Drinking Water Utilities Honored For Management Excellence
San Francisco, Calif. – The Associat ion of Met ropolit an Wat er Agencies (AMWA) honored 14 public drinking wat er syst ems wit h it s t op
ut ilit y management awards on Oct ober 15 in ceremonies at it s 2018 Execut ive Management Conference in San Francisco. Eight
syst ems received t he Sust ainable Wat er Ut ilit y Management Award, t hree received t he Plat inum Award for Ut ilit y Excellence and t hree
were present ed t he Gold Award for Except ional Ut ilit y Performance.
The Sust ainable Wat er Ut ilit y Management Award recognizes wat er ut ilit ies t hat have made a commit ment t o management t hat
achieves a balance of innovat ive and successful effort s in areas of economic, social and environment al endeavors. The Plat inum and
Gold Awards recognize out st anding achievement in implement ing t he nat ionally recognized At t ribut es of Effect ive Ut ilit y
Management .
The 2018 AMWA Sust ainable Wat er Ut ilit y Management Award winners are:
Bost on Wat er and Sewer Commission
Chicago Depart ment of Wat er Management
Denver Wat er
East Bay Municipal Ut ilit y Dist rict (California)
Las Vegas Valley Wat er Dist rict
Massachuset t s Wat er Resources Aut horit y
Scot t sdale Wat er
Tucson Wat er
Winners of t he 2018 AMWA Plat inum Award for Ut ilit y Excellence are:
Albuquerque Bernalillo Count y Wat er Ut ilit y Aut horit y
Fort Collins Ut ilit ies
Knoxville Ut ilit ies Board
AMWA’s 2018 Gold Award for Except ional Ut ilit y Performance was present ed t o:
Cit y of Ann Arbor Wat er Ut ilit y
Greenville Ut ilit ies Commission (Nort h Carolina)
Cleveland Wat er
“AMWA’s 2018 award winners are indust ry-leading wat er syst ems wit h innovat ive managers and dedicat ed workforces who creat e
sust ainable ut ilit ies marked by high qualit y, affordable wat er, responsive cust omer service and at t ent ion t o resource management
and environment al prot ect ion,” said AMWA President Mac Underwood, General Manager, Birmingham Wat er Works. “The
accomplishment s of t hese except ionally well-run public ut ilit ies should be a source of pride for t he communit ies t hey serve.”
Sustainable Water Utility Management Award Winners
Boston Water and Sewer Commission (BWSC) has commit t ed resources t o improving operat ions, maint aining fiscal responsibilit y
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and increasing public awareness t o improve wat er qualit y and prot ect t he environment . BWSC is a commit t ed environment al st eward,
aiming t o ut ilize it s infrast ruct ure t o it s maximum efficiency. The ut ilit y is cont inually dedicat ing resources t o effort s such as
improving operat ions and services t o it s rat epayers, as well as cont rolling pollut ion t o keep Bost on’s harbor, beaches and rivers clean.
As a self-funding agency, BWSC fight s aggressively t o maint ain equit able and affordable rat es. The ut ilit y also has developed and
implement ed green infrast ruct ure and low impact development t hroughout numerous const ruct ion project s such as a $1.5 million
collaborat ion wit h t he Bost on Public Schools.
The Chicago Department of Water Management (DWM) approach t o sust ainabilit y involves ongoing improvement project s,
proact ive financial management , commit ment t o t he environment and ongoing effort s t o int eract and st ay involved wit h t he ut ilit y’s
communit y. An aggressive revit alizat ion program is underway t o improve it s infrast ruct ure, including replacement of wat er and sewer
mains as well as improvement s t o it s t wo wat er purificat ion plant s and 12 pumping st at ions. These project s endeavor t o incorporat e
green init iat ives as well as modernize equipment t o st reamline ut ilit y efficiency. DWM also led a successful init iat ive t o inst all
resident ial wat er met ers t o help promot e awareness for wat er usage and wat er conservat ion.
At Denver Water, promot ing sust ainable wat er use and environment al st ewardship has been a t op priorit y since it s incept ion 100
years ago. The ut ilit y is incorporat ing sust ainabilit y int o everyt hing it does, from energy and t ransport at ion t o wat er and mat erials,
land use, people, and infrast ruct ure and asset s. Responsible, sust ainable financial pract ices keep rat es low, ensuring cust omers have
some of t he most affordable wat er in t he region. Denver Wat er is incorporat ing green building pract ices int o all of it s new
const ruct ion, including it s new 35-acre main campus. St eps are being t aken t oward becoming an energy-neut ral organizat ion by 2020,
and t he ut ilit y cont inues t o build on it s award-winning campaign t o help cust omers use wat er efficient ly in it s dry climat e.
East Bay Municipal Utilities District (EBMUD) pract ices int egrat ed wat er resources planning, asset management , wat er conservat ion
and recycling, renewable energy, nat ural resource management and climat e change response. Wat er supply planning t o a 2040 horizon
includes regional conjunct ive use, increased conservat ion, recycling and pot ent ial pot able reuse, and aggressive drought act ions.
Infrast ruct ure renewal focuses on resilience t o sea level rise, seismic event s, increased urbanizat ion and prolonged drought . It s
financial management has sust ained st rong bond rat ings, while pioneering green bond issues and ESG (environment al, social and
governance) st andards in ret irement syst em invest ment s. To sust ain t he communit y EBMUD has expanded cust omer rat e assist ance,
local cont ract ing and local job opport unit ies.
The Las Vegas Valley Water District (LVVWD) capit al improvement plan, asset management and reserve policies provide long-t erm
financial securit y and support planning for infrast ruct ure and wat er resources. Const ruct ion of t he Lake Mead Int ake No. 3 and a low lake
level pumping st at ion, along wit h wat er banking, int ent ionally creat ed surplus and ret urn flow credit s, help LVVWD offset pot ent ial
supply short ages associat ed wit h drought and climat e change. The ut ilit y prides it self in communit y involvement t hrough cit izens
advisory commit t ees, conservat ion programs, educat ion t hrough out reach and market ing, and providing valued learning experiences
at it s Springs Preserve, a 180-acre cult ural inst it ut ion designed t o commemorat e Las Vegas' dynamic hist ory and t o provide a vision for
a sust ainable fut ure.
Massachusetts Water Resources Authority (MWRA) provides wholesale wat er and wast ewat er service t o t he Bost on met ropolit an
area. It s rat es not only reflect t he t rue cost of wat er, t hey also provide for maint enance of past invest ment s and allow for
modernizat ion and improvement of t he wat er syst em. Demand management and leak det ect ion have eliminat ed wast e and avoided
t he need t o develop new supply sources. Large, well-prot ect ed supply reservoirs are regional resources for st ressed wat er syst ems
during t imes of drought . The Aut horit y follows a regional model for energy efficiency and green power product ion: solar, hydro and
wind. Climat e change mit igat ion and adapt at ion init iat ives include t racking greenhouse gas emissions, flood proofing and resilience
measures programmed int o all rehabilit at ion programs.
Scottsdale Water operat es one of t he most sophist icat ed indirect pot able reuse facilit ies in t he world and has been an indust ry
leader in t he realm since it s advance wat er t reat ment facilit y began operat ion in 1998. The ut ilit y recharges an average of 1.7 billion
gallons of purified recycled wat er int o t he aquifer annually, helping ensure long-t erm wat er supplies and t he int egrit y of t he aquifer.
Due t o t hese aggressive recharge effort s, Scot t sdale was t he first cit y in Arizona t o achieve “safe yield” – pumping less groundwat er
out of t he aquifer t han recharging back in – which t he st at e mandat ed must be achieved by t he year 2025. Scot t sdale has achieved
safe yield every year since 2006.
Tucson Water operat ions maint ain and enhance t he sust ainabilit y of t he communit y and environment , using an int egrat ed approach
t o ensure safe, reliable and sufficient wat er supplies for resident ial, economic and environment al uses, encouraging conservat ion and
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maximum efficiency for all uses, while maint aining a fair and affordable rat e st ruct ure. Because of st rat egic planning, cont inuous
improvement , key invest ment s and a focused wat er efficiency and conservat ion program, t he ut ilit y possesses verifiable wat er
resources t hat will support t he communit y for t he next 100 years. Tucson Wat er maint ains solid credit rat ings and financial reserves,
which facilit at e access t o low-cost financing and is commit t ed t o est ablishing financial sust ainabilit y and rat es t hat cover t he full cost
of service and are fair and equit able.
Platinum Award for Utility Excellence Winners
The Albuquerque Bernalillo County Water Utility Authority’s 100-year wat er resource plan emphasizes conservat ion and wise
management of t he regional underground aquifer while exploring innovat ive supply alt ernat ives t o improve t he Wat er Aut horit y’s
abilit y t o deal effect ively wit h cont ingencies such as drought . The ut ilit y’s asset management plan allows it t o keep up wit h increasing
infrast ruct ure needs t o meet regulat ory and operat ional requirement s, as well as expect ed levels of cust omer service. Even as it asks
cust omers for addit ional resources t o reinvest in t he wat er and sewer syst em, t he Wat er Aut horit y pursues ways t o keep operat ing
cost s as low as possible by increasing energy efficiency, reducing injury hours and expanding t he use of t echnology.
Fort Collins Utilities’ service levels enjoy st rong communit y support and sat isfact ion as measured t hrough cust omer sat isfact ion
surveys. The professionalism, engagement and concern of it s employees allow for sound operat ional and financial decisions t o be
made and effect ively implement ed. Through t he ut ilit y’s long-t erm operat ional and financial planning, t he communit y enjoys safe,
reliable, high-qualit y, affordable drinking wat er, a cornerst one of economic, social and environment al sust ainabilit y. Mat ure asset
management program, st rat egic financial planning, ongoing employee development and cont inual process improvement st rat egies
ensure t hat t he communit y will cont inue t o be served well in t he fut ure. This is evidenced by t he municipal organizat ion, including t he
ut ilit y services, being named a Malcolm Baldrige Nat ional Qualit y Award 2017 recipient .
The Knoxville Utilities Board’s (KUB) Cent ury II infrast ruct ure management program ensures sust ainable lifecycle replacement and
maint enance programs wit h st eady invest ment , increment al rat e increases and equit able sharing of t he cost s for service bet ween
t oday’s cust omers and fut ure generat ions. It s st at e of t he art wat er qualit y laborat ory performs approximat ely 100,000 t est s annually
– many more t han required by regulat ions. KUB workforce programs include leadership development , operat or qualificat ion,
knowledge management and diversit y init iat ives. Sust ainabilit y init iat ives include biosolids beneficial reuse, energy efficiency
upgrades of plant s and facilit ies and an alt ernat ive fuel fleet . Ut ilit y employees support local non-profit organizat ions t hrough it s
VolTime program and help yout h develop career skills wit h t he TeenWork Program.

Gold Award for Exceptional Utility Performance Winners
The City of Ann Arbor Water Utility is commit t ed t o delivering except ional service t o it s cust omers, t o st rat egic decision-making
and t o invest ment in it s st aff. Ann Arbor was one of t he first ut ilit ies in t he st at e of Michigan t o implement a conservat ion-based
inclining block rat e st ruct ure, a forward-t hinking approach t o rat e development t hat enabled it t o apply it s sust ainabilit y goals t o how
it charges for it s services. The ut ilit y was also t he first in t he st at e t o use ozone as it s primary disinfect ant . By innovat ing and
part nering wit h inst it ut ions like local universit ies, Ann Arbor is cont inually looking for new ways t o cost effect ively provide out st anding
service t o it s cust omers.
Cleveland Water monit ors and prot ect s t he healt h of it s Lake Erie source wat er by opt imizing it s four int erconnect ed wat er
t reat ment plant s. The ut ilit y has aggressively t ackled t he issue of wat er loss by leveraging expanded capit al invest ment , new
t echnologies and dat a analysis. Invest ment s in upgraded aut omat ed met er reading t echnology have improved service levels and allow
more effect ive communicat ion wit h cust omers regarding t heir wat er use. Cleveland Wat er has also invest ed in t echnology and t raining
t o improve cust omer service, result ing in measurable improvement s t o service delivery across it s met er operat ions, billing services,
call cent er and collect ions operat ions. Through a combinat ion of smart planning and hard work, t he ut ilit y has held rat es const ant for
t hree years.
Greenville Utilities Commission’s (GUC) mission is t o enhance t he qualit y of life for t hose it serves by safely providing reliable ut ilit y
solut ions at t he lowest reasonable cost , wit h except ional cust omer service in an environment ally responsible manner. St rat egic plan
goals include employee workforce development , financial st abilit y, wat er supply sust ainabilit y, except ional cust omer service, wat er
qualit y and environment al leadership, and infrast ruct ure invest ment and management . The st aff at GUC’s wat er t reat ment plant met
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t he goals t o earn t he Area Wide Opt imizat ion Program (AWOP) Award from t he Nort h Carolina Depart ment of Environment al Qualit y for
t he past t hree years. The AWOP requirement s are more st ringent t han t he U.S. Environment al Prot ect ion Agency’s exist ing
regulat ions, helping GUC achieve higher levels of wat er qualit y.
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